District 2 Oratorical Contest

Milford Post 23

February 15, 2020

District 2 contestants:
Garrick Colby 12th grade Con-Val High
Liam McCall 12th grade Con-Val High
Daniel McCall 9th grade Con-Val High
Maeve Jackson 11th grade Merrimack High
Alayna O’Kelley 12th grade Milford High

Judges and coordinators:
Bill Roy Post 2 Escort
Steve Roy Post 50 Chairman
John Hook SAL Squadron 13 Judge
Dave Leel SAL Squadron 13 Judge
Tony Pereira Post 50 Judge
Wayne Aldrich Post 22 Judge

Bob Dionne Post 43 Department ANEC
John Hook Post 13 SAL Detachment Vice Commander/Detachment Commander elect
Steve Roy Post 50 Chairman
Liam McCall District 2 winner
Bob Balentine District 2 Commander Post 23
Wayne Aldrich Department Vice Commander Judge Post 22